
D. S. Morgan (Seymour & Morgan) Company Collections at Drake Memorial Library 

   This digitized sampler of the collections of the company contains the following items. The bulk of 

the original records have not been digitized at this time. (Summer 2013.) The D. S. Morgan Collection: 
A History and a Guide are based on the work of Philip Maples ‘71, a graduate student in history at 

Brockport at the time the collections were donated by Fletcher Garlock (a descendant of D. S. 

Morgan.) Maples organized and documented the collections at the time they were received. Several 

other documents are given that present histories of the company.  

   A notable addition to the bibliography on the company is a title for which the author visited, 
among other repositories, this college and made use of the D. S. Morgan papers. That would be 

Gordon Winder’s 2012 title: The American reaper : harvesting networks and technology, 1830-1910. 

• Image of a “New Yorker” reaper, the original model of the late 1840s; this was their own 

invention, patented by Seymour and produced after they ceased work for Cyrus McCormick. 

•  

• D. S. Morgan Collection: A History and a Guide. 

•  

• Article from Farm Implement News, January 1889. 

•  

• The Reaper Industry in Brockport. Helen Hastings (a descendant of William Seymour.) Date of 

writing is uncertain, but Miss Hastings died in 1953. 

•  

• 1955 Brockport Republic (local newspaper) article about the discovery of an original “Triumph” 

reaper, which was placed in the village museum. (This local newspaper is online and much 
more could be found in it on the company and its leaders: 

http://news2.nnyln.net/brockport-republic/search.html).  
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Machines produced by the Morgan Company 



In keeping this record, it is the intention of the trustees created under the last will 
and testament of D. S. Morgan, to chronicle their acts in a brief manner, that the 
motives actuating the same, may be better understood and appreciated thereafter 
by those interested under the said will. 

George D. Morgan 
Trustee 



Background History 

Cyrus Hill McCormick invented a practical Grain Reaping Machine in 1831. For 
over a decade he perfected the machine until the early 1840's v hen the set about 
the mass manufacture of his Virginia Reaper. In 1844 while touring the North in 
an attempt to see licenses on his patents, he stopped in Brockport for a 
demonstration (Hutchinson I, p. 21 0). The demonstration was held on the fann of 
Frederick P. Root in Sweden (Hastings II, p. 2) on the 17th of July 1844 
(Hutchinson, p. 21 0). This demonstration machine was sold to Ansel Chappell of 
the village (Hutchinson I, p. 21 0). At this time, McCormick made arrangement 
with Backus, Fitch and Company to produce machines for the six counties in 
western New York for the harvest of 1845 (Hutchinson I, p. 213 ). By August 6 
1845, when McCormick returned to Brockport, nothing had been done. As he 
wrote his brother William, they "just neglected the business ... Backus was 
blamed and took the responsibility (Hutchinson I, p. 222)." In 1846, Backus 
retired from the firm and it became known as Fitch, Barry and Company. After 
several changes, it became known as Johnston Harvester (Mcintosh, p. 159). 

It was at this time, 1845, that McCormick contacted William Seymour of the 
Globe Iron Works. This contact was probably brought about by the pressuring of 
Ansel Chappell, a partner of Seymour, and Representative Elias B. Holmes (Whig 
1845-1849). According to Hutchinson (II, p. 233), the firm of Seymour, Chappell 
and Company was to construct 100 reapers for the western trade while Backus, 
Fitch and Company would meet the local demand for the harvest of 1846. 

Seymour's organization was successful and sold most of their 100 machines. 
Whereas Backus and Fitch sold about 30 which were defective. 

It should be understood by now that Brockport was a major manufacturing center 
with the railroad and canal providing transportation for both the raw material and 
the finished product. McCormick considered Brockport on a par with Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh when he was looking for a site for a major factory (Hutchinson I, p. 
224). There were few reaper manufacturers of note outside Baltimore, which was 
the base for Hussey, McCormick's rival. These manufacturers were centered in 
Brockport (Hutchinson I, p. 278). Seymour and Morgan, as the Globe Iron Works 
became known, manufactured McCormick's machine until 1849, when they came 
out with their own model, designed by George Barnett. 

Although similar to McCormick's, it incorporated several changes (Hutchinson I, 
p. 423). They abandoned McCormick's cutting apparatus for Hussey's, his divider 
for Randall's and the reel support of Bell's. This rectified the imperfections in the 
machine. Cyrus McCormick brought suit against Seymour and Morgan in 1850 
for the changes they made. He felt that they had infringed on his 1847 patent 



while they were supposed to be building machines under his, McCormick's, 1845 
patents. For further information on this subject read Steward, Hutchinson and 
Paulick (see bibliography) and the court transcripts in the legal section of the 
collection. 

Seymour and Morgan first produced the New Yorker in 1850 for the harvest of 
1851 (Hastings II , p. 3 ). They also produced Katchum's mowers. 

George H. Allen joined the company the 1853 forming Seymour, Morgan and 
Allen. He remained with the firm until 1873. 

The firm's major contribution to the Agricultural Revolution was the quadrant 
platform, invented by William Seymour in 1851. This, coupled with Palmer and 
Williams self-ranking mechanism "became one ofthe most valuable monopolies 
in the self-rake industry" (Hutchinson II , p. 394). Seymour and Morgan literally 
ruled the industry for over two decades. Anyone who wanted to build a self
raking reaper had to pay them. McCormick paid out over $60,000 between 1862 
and 1872 for its use (Hutchinson, p. 394 ). 

By 1860, Seymour Morgan and Allen were exporting their machine to Europe, had 
a factory in Europe and several branch offices in the U.S. most notable of which 
was the Johnston Street office in Chicago. 

George Allen left the firm in 1872. However, he returned a year later as treasurer 
of the corporation. William Seymour disposed of his interest in his patents to D. 
S. Morgan for his interest in a Hamlin farm in 1857. However, he continued as 
head of the foundry business until his retirement in 1877. 

The Triumph or Reel machine appeared about 1872 and lasted until the firm 
closed down operations. The firm failed to recognize the importance and demand 
for self-binding machines and thus lost this hold on the agricultural machine 
market by 1880 (DSMba-12). Some experiments were handled by the company. 
In 1879, Samuel Johnston, formerly the founder of Johnston Harvester, became 
associated with D. S. Morgan. He agreed to pay one-quarter of the cost for 
experimenting on the Johnston Low Down Self-Binder. Fifty to sixty were made 
for the harvest of 1883. Unfortunately, the machine failed. Johnston resigned. 
The company switched over to the Appleby Binder and met with little better 
success (DSMba-12). 

D.S. Morgan and Company became incorporated in 1882, with D. S. Morgan 
President, E. L. Lamb secretary and George Allen treasurer. 



In 1885 the Stone Factory #2 ' as built east of the illag n pring tr et, 
expecting to concentrate all ' ork there. The seer tary' record hm that th 
company did not make mone since the time the tarted in th bind r bu ine 
and factory #2 was built (DSMba-12). After th firm clo ed d wn th fact ry 
became the Brockport Wheel Works and toda it is th Brockport old t rag . 

The company suffered fmanciall throughout there t of the decade. In I 90. D. 
s. Morgan died and his son George took o eras Presid nt. 

The trustees of D. S. Morgan's estate realizing the handicaps of doing busine in 
a small town, decided to try to relocate merge or sell the busine s. Finall after 
several ill-fated attempts the directors (trustees) decided to sell th patent and 
business in July 1894. Production was terminated at this time. In October the 
Harrow business for the west was sold to E. Bement and Sons of Lansing 
Michigan. At the same time the Binder and Reaper patents were sold to 
Adriance, Platt and Company of Poughkeepsie N.Y. The Wiard Plow Compan 
in Batavia bought the Eastern Harrow business in November. 

Meanwhile, in 1892, the trustees decided to erect an office building at the comer 
of Niagara and Pearl streets in Buffalo to house the new D. S. Morgan and 
Company. This twelve-story building was the first building of steel construction 
in that city. It cost $635 ,000 and was opened for tenants by the first of May 1895. 
The company flourished as a rental agency for the building and financiers. 
William P. Morgan handled the business until his death in 1937. Wilbur C. Dixon 
managed the building until it was sold in 1948. 



The Collection 

Content 
The D. S. Morgan papers comprise the business papers of the company from 1896 
to 1948. The collection, by no means complete, gives us a record of the litigation 
problems surrounding the reaper; the closing down of the Brockport operations; 
and subsequent company business until he sale of the building in Buffalo. 

The documents have been grouped into eight categories and one subcategory 
reflecting the collection's major topics. Each category is arranged chronologically. 
This arrangement was brought about by the apparent lack of primary organization 
due to prior handling by disinterested individuals. 

Description 

Correspondence - DSMa 
This category consists of two thousand odd pieces of company correspondence 
from 1854-1938. About three-quarters of the collection is centered on two 
periods; 1867-9 and 1895. Of special note is the correspondence between Morgan 
and his patent attorneys, Baldwin and Gifford. Below is a partial list of 
correspondents, among whom are many of the agricultural elites of the Nineteenth 
century. 
Adriance, Platt & Co. 
Ames Plow Co. 
Henry Baldwin, Jr. 
Wm. D. Baldwin 
Joseph Bartlett 
Buffalo Agricultural Machine Works 
Philip Durland 
Clinton Foster 
Judge Fullar (Fuller) 
George Gifford 
James Guild 
La Gonda Agricultural Works 
Long, Black & Allstatter Co. 
C. H. McCormick & Brothers 
Miller, Wingate & Co. 
Palmer & Williams 
E. S. Rinwick 
S. L. Sheldon 
W. B. Spalding 
A. B. Storyhton 
A. H. Van Allen 



Vennilge & Co. 
James Wadsmorth 
Warder & Child 
Warder, Mitchell & Co. 
S. G. Williams 
Judge D. Wright 

Business Papers - DSMb 
The general business papers from 1846-1936 include three boxes of bills 
vouchers, journals and catalogs. Also, three company ledgers are filed separately. 

History - DSMba 
This subcategory is made up of a number of historically pertinent business papers 
including the Articles of Incorporation, policy letters, company publication (The 
"Triumph" Magazine), newspaper articles, annual reports, minutes of the board of 
directors and trustees, by-laws, and inventories. Of particular interest is Document 
Number DSMba-12; The Secretary's Report for 1897 gives a history ofthe 
business from 1875-1897. 

Legal- DSMc 
This category contains all the legal oriented documents in the collection. 
The chronologically arranged section consists of transcripts of court cases, 
judgements, affidavits, patents, applications for patents, re-issues of patents and 
licenses. 

Writing- DSMd 
Newspapers, booklets, broadsides and books not directly related to the business 
makes up this category. Among the books are agriculture reports and factory 
inspector reports that are not cataloged in this system. The main card catalog 
should be checked for these items. 

Property - DSMe 
The two boxes of property documents include deeds, chattle mortgages, 
mortgages, leases, abstracts of title and partial release deeds. Some of the 
properties are: 
Clarkson, N. Y. 
Brockport, N.Y. 
Shannon Co., Mo. 
South Chicago 
Lake Co., Ind. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Kansas 
WolfLake, Ind. 



Michigan 
Washington Heights, Chicago 
Ironworkers addition, Chicago 
"Sheffield 315 Acres" 
Nobles Co. Minn. 
West Pullman, Chicago 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Iowa 
Calument Ill. 
Lackawanna, N. Y. 

Estate of D. S. Morgan - DSMf 
This category includes papers on assignment of income for surviving members of 
the family , bonds, stocks, bills, tax receipts statements bankbooks and power of 
attorney. 

Personal - DSMg 
This section includes personal papers found in the collection but do not relate 
directly to the operations of the D. S. Morgan Company. Material in this section 
may not be used without written permission from the librarian of local history. 

Personal papers pertain to: 
Orson A. Morgan 
William P. Morgan 
HenryS. Madden 

Graphics- DSMh 
Inclusive of this category are photographs, glass plate negatives, print cuts, 
drawings, maps and plats. The plats are cross-reference to the property (OSMe) 
group. 

The Card Catalog 
The card catalog is organized in two sections, the subject index and a cross
reference file . Examples of the subject index: correspondence, business papers, 
legal, etc. The legal index is divided into two parts, the court cases and patents. 

Each category is cross-reference by names, topics and other applicable categories. 
For example: Legal-Patents documents number DSM-79 can be located under the 
name of the assignee, Thomas Dodge; the inventor, Philip Kells; or the subject 
covered by the patent, Harvesters. 

The catalog number for each piece in the collection is prefixed by DSM. Each 
subject category is denoted by a lower case alpha letter: a, b, c, d e, f, g, & h. 



The oversized pieces are stored separately from the main bod of the collection· 
always check the o ersize file for missing numbers. 

Glossary 

D.S.M.- Dayton Samuel Morgan, D. S. Morgan 
Manuscript - Any document in the collection that has been more than 50% hand 
written 
Offprint - Printed documents using typeset print 
Pages - The number of printed or marked pages 
Printed - See offprint 
Trustees- Estate of D. S. Morgan 
Typescript - Any document that is more than 50% typewritten 
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Appendix A 

Biographies 

Dayton Samuel Morgan 

Dayton Morgan was born in Ogden (Spencerport) N. Y. on the 19th ofNovember 
1819. He was the son of Samuel, a prosperous miller and farmer and Sara 
Dayton. Dayton's father moved to Ohio after he lost his wife and suffered severe 
financial reverses in the Panic of 1836 (Maples II, p. 6). Young D. S. was left 
with an aunt in Brockport. Eventually, he attended Brockport Collegiate Institute 
(now SUNY Brockport). 

In 1841, Dayton was a clerk in the Brockport Erie Canal Collectors office. The 
following year he went to work in Whitney's dry goods store. 

By the spring of 1844, Morgan had joined the Seymour's firm as a machinist 
becoming a partner a year later, when he bought out Thomas Roby's interests. 

In 1864, D. S. Morgan married Susan M. Joslyn. They had seven children, 
George, William, Sara, Susan, Gifford, Henry and Gladys and lived in the large 
brick Italianette Villa at the comer of south Main and South Streets. The house 
remained in the family for 97 years. 

Among D. S. Morgan's achievement, are Brockport Village Trustee (Dedman, p. 
89), Vice-President of the central branch of the Union Pacific Railroad. He was 
also an organizer of the Central Crosstown street railroad in New York City. Both 
Seymour and Morgan were influential in bringing the State Normal School 
(SUNY Brockport) to the village where he served as President of the Local Board 
of Managers until his death. 

At the age of71, Dayton S. Morgan died from typhoid pneumonia on April 9, 
1890. 



William H. Seymour 

William Henry Seymour, the senior member of the firm, was born in Litchfield, 
Connecticut, July 15, 1802. He was the son of Captain Samuel Seymour a hatter. 
In 1818 William joined his elder brother James, a shopkeeper who owned a dry 
goods and merchandizing business in Murray Comers (Clarkson New York) 
(Dedman, p. 5). 

In 1823, they moved to Brockport where James built the first brick store in the 
town. He also constructed the first canal basin and warehouse on the future site of 
the reaper works (Mcintosh, p. 158). 

James left Brockport in 1825 to become Monroe County's first Sheriff(Hiler p. ?). 

Meanwhile, William continued in the family business enlarging it to the shipment 
of grain. During Andrew Jackson's administration ( 1829-36) he was postmaster 
(Elwell article, p. 2) 

In 1833 William married Nancy Pixley, Brockport's first teacher (Dedman, p. 6). 
They had five children, three of whom reached maturity : Henry, Helen and James 
(Hiler, p.?). 

William joined his brother-in-law, Thomas Roby, in 1844 and started the Globe 
Iron Works. D. S. Morgan bought out Roby's interest in the firm a year later. 

Mr. Seymour retired from the partnership in 1877. During his retirement he 
remained active and toured England and the Chicago Exposition. He died October 
6, 1903 at 101 years of age (Elwell article, p. 3). 



George H. Allen 

Born in Brockport in March 1825, George H. Allen was the junior partner in the 
reaper business. He joined Seymour and Morgan in 1853 and resigned in 1873 
when he moved to the west. A year later he returned to Brockport and went into 
the banking business with John H. Kingsburg. Mr. Allen rejoined D. S. Morgan in 
the reorganized reaper company as treasurer where he remained until his death in 

1892. 



Appendix B 

The following is a list of the machines made b the Morgan Compan) tak n from 
H. S. Madden's Secretary's report and other source in the collection. 

Globe Iron Works (Seymour and Chappel) 
Stones and Agricultural Implements 
McCormick's Virginia Reaper 

Harvest of 1846 ( 100 made 90 sold) 
Harvest of 1847 (200 made) 
Harvest of 1848 (215 made) 

Seymour and Morgan 
McCormick's Virginia Reaper for the harvest of 1849 
Barnett Reaper for the harvest of 1850 
New Yorker for the harvest of 1851-1853 
Ketchum's mowers 

Seymour, Morgan and Allen 
New York Self-Raker 1853-1872 

D. S. Morgan and Company 
Triumph# 1, 1875-77 
Empire State Mower 1875-77 
Triumph #2 1877-84 
Clipper Mower 1877-84 
Seymour Mower 1877-84 
Johnston Low Down Self-Binder (50-60 made) 1883-84 
Appleby Binders 1885 
#2 Reapers 1892-93 
#3 Reapers 1892-93 
#4 Mowers 1892-93 
#5 Mowers 1892-93 
#6 Mowers 1892-93 
#7 Binders 1892-93 
#8 Binders 1892-93 
#9 Mowers 1892-93 
A & B Spading Harrows 1892-93 
Rakes 1892 
Grape How 1892 
Wagons 1892-93 
Cultivators 1893 
Small Tools 1892-93 



ONTHLY ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO THE MANUFACTURE, SALE AND USE OF AGRICULTURAL lXPLEMENTS AND THEIR KINDRED INTERESTS 

o. 1. 

DAYTON S . MORGAN 

OLD RE.\I'KH !-'.\ TORY .\T HHO('KI'OHT, 1\ . Y. 

[LL .. ,1. \ \ l' . \I~ Y 1 

t'h:UW<'" vf t'uttinl! thl'ir gmin with tht'lll. 11r t<> lt'>\>1.. 
f:l\·orahly upon >-lll'h >Ill imhnatinn. Hut tht• huu.!t\'11 
tnlldtine,; lll:lllt• I htlt ~ l'IH <>IWr:ltt'<l Slll't'<'"-'-fllll); t h<') 
Wl'l'l' ~ ld <IIlli ~l'lllt'<l ft>r. nnd tlwir :ulwnt innngtll'tlft I :1 

than fifty y a . ince th lirst pr:wtknl reapt•r rt'H'Iutinn in th<' nl'lnnt•r of <'ttllin)! :11111 htlr\ ,•,.tin.~-t gn1in, 
built , nnd it is. fony--11,- year sill<'l' the ti~t reaper for up to th11t tinw tl11• t'nldlt• hud ht'\'n tlw nw•t itnprtl\<'<1 

1ctory was e-<tnblish I. lt L I I'll thtll in Gn•at Britnin , implcnwnt n-...'<1 ftll' the pnrpt<t•. 
uriu • the first <1uan •r of thi century, seveml attempt,; eymour ,\: :'ll<lrgtln <'<lntitlltt'<llht• lll tlnUf<l •tnrt• !lf ~k 

!lad l>cen mnde to produce barn tingnulChines, but noth- C..•rmil'k mtwhim-s nndt•r lit'<'l\$<' until 1. 1::;. wh,•n th<• 
jng wa! d ' 'eloped that bad uft\cient m •rit to find ftwor origin11l p:ttt•nt t' '-Pin~l. Tht•y tht•n intr,1tlllt'<Xi till' 
with Briti. h agriculturbt ; and appar ·ntly all effort< of rcapl' r kno" nus tht• " Xt'\\ Yt>rl..cr, .. \\ hit•h ~<liiH•ll 11 
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!), ~ . ~) M!{IItl 1\." Jli'<'Siclenl, \\ hic·lt pn.-.ition Itt• •tiiJ rt•ltlin , 
Dnl'ing- tlh• int.•n ••nin~ yt••lr. tht' <'tlnt't'rtt h n.~ kt•pt llhrt••>'-L 
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old " Globe Vvork "were e Ulbli. hed in BroC'kport, X Y., bine<l r nper nml nHI \\'1' 1' nntl wns pu t upou tht• mnrkt• t 1\l nnrtl!' t 'nn nt . • nml t'n ltl l).."t~ l in mill in)!' nnd fnr mlng. t\ 
l>y eymour & ,\[orgo n ; and hi tlwr <'atne ('y ru. H . ft•w yt•n r" lult•r I 11.1 ton :-; , Mtll'}:{n n wn horn. IHltl h i~ 
Mr:Cormick the year after, with hi . n w reap•r to mnth(' r dh•t! Hhortly tht•r!'n flt•r . Il ls lln hnod wnR 
negotiate for its ma nufn tur . ll • had m t, wh ile >Jl t'nt nn tht• ftll'nl ,ll tlt•tulln l-( <'n ll nlt') d i:H ri< ' l sch unl 
in Wu hington all ml ing to hi p:ll nt., the li on. E. till I !10, wht'll lt!M fnlhl'r hnd II~<· tll!Nfo1·tllnO to 
B. ilolmc , member o f Cou<r r from Brorl port , loSt\ n lilt '!{<' pm tlnn llf Ids prnpt• t·ty, In tht• 1-(t•nt•ml 
wh o told him nbout these new works 11 11d of th tlnnn••l.1l n nsh u f tl 111t .l'• 'tlr . Ills fntlt<•r th< 11 

meu in ch11 rge, and tld vised him to "0 there. Th lll ll l't'd tn tlhio, lt •n v ln~ hiHHnll , Dny ton H. ~lt l r~11 11 , 
machi ne whir·b he b rought with him ftl r the In ~l.umw ( 'nunt y to lt l<l l< out fur ltiu1~d f . 11 1• 

in pcction of eymou r & l\forgnu was v ·ry crud . tht•n•upon ttl<l l up hi~ l'l'~ ldt ·m · t • wilh nn 1111111 in 
There wn no d river· .. eat, and t i.J e man wh o rnked ll rocl port, . Y. llt•r nu·nn~. hnw< 'lt' t', wc·rt• 
off wnlked along besitl the plntfo rm . T he gea rin g- ll mllt'd :uul It t• hnd tn ~uppm'l ldlll ~<'lr, whk h It t• 
wus i01perfect , and the sickl e was but a thiu did h,\ lt 'nt •ltln l.( " d iN II'it•t Rcltl >n l," dnrlu~ tlw tilll t' 
str.light trip of . tee!, on the fr nt edge serrated ~tn d y lnp; nl ).( hl ~. :t nd llnnlly ltnv ln l-( gnhH•!I t • n• n t ~-t h 
reversely every fou r or fiv inches of it l ·ugth, nnrl In pay for wlnt t• r Nc' h<ltl llnl-( h•• nlt t•lld t d tht • old 
liab le to be clogg d at the lighte. t provocntion. llrol'l port. ( 'ollt•ginw lu. Ill ttl <·; hut h<• <'OIItlnut•d 
Yet, though o coar:;e, immntur and impcrf ·t, it ' to lt •n t·h In tl11 • Ktllllltl t' r tlnH'. It , nM h iK lntt •ntlon 
wa n ma ·hine wi th which it was possil>le to ·u t to prc•pnrt• for n pmft·K~ Inn , but"" tl••1·1dt•d tltnt It 
g rnin when the conditions were nil fnvom bl •. would lnl< I no long 111 1-(l'L u Klllllc•l• •nt t•dn c·nt[ n 
··:arioUS trialS, however, suggested VUI'I OII im prOV · II lid ).\'ttlll II ro<lthnltl , llllltfdt•d 11nd wilhnll l inlitll'lll 'l'. 
-:i'n'~-i't:-.(f11~ <' ut down n little here, str •ngth cncll In I 10 hp dt•ddt•d to nd opt n hnMint '"" 1·11 r1.,.,., 

there, and g nerally brought into hetkr nnd MHm•tlna• in IHtl Itt · <lhtni1H'tihiM llrHt pnKII nn 
II'ITI . The rak r at astrid e a S!lddle, provided fo r Il K ll c• lt ·rl< In th t' t·nllt•c·tor 'N ollie ·•· on tht• l•: rl \' 
·m in r ·ar of the geari ng tU1d used un ordi11ary ( 'nnnl , ll rnd IH lt'L, nttd th<· nl'x t yt'nt' h1• 1tt·1·opt 1•d 
1nd n1k ; l>u t the drive r rode !1. hor or wnlk crl, 1 ~ po~ lti on willt 1•:. \ hllnt•y, nmcrclt:IIIL of Bnwl 

eat. Th rcAtll t of the pori , wh o wu~ doln l( 1111 PXIt'IIHivt• huHitH•tat f1 1r 
rgotiation ·and xperiment was that an a rrung ·- IIIIJHI· th1H'H· h11 ylng g rnln , t't'llllllng dt·y I<(O<Id H, 
tent wn mnd wh ·reby eymour c b!orgnn l' t<'. I IlK lllllbllion lo Hllc'c·c•t•d, nnd ldH pc't'H<'Vt·rucH·c• 
'l"ilg d th m elvc. to build II. q uantity of l\'lc- nnd npplln tllon, lulll hy th iH tlnl(' gnftt t• cl fnr him n 
ormick's reapers, as im proved , for the follow in • n•pllhttlon lVI " a YO IIII I.( 111n11 whu WtlH 1Jq1111d l() 

ason' harvc t ; und iu pur uanee of this 81Ttlllg''· HII <'I'Pt'<l. " In tile ~ prln l{ qf I t' ~~ . ht•'.vnH ln vlt<•d In 
nt ther were bu ilt nt the old " Globe W ork R" by Plllt•r Into llJ'IIrln e r~ ld p with W on . II. Hc•y tlltlllr, u 

:y mo11r &. )[organ f r the bnrv~· t of 1 46, one 11te rduu11 , 1111d on e or th1• wt·nltlllt•l! t '"' ' 11 of llnll'lt 
tllcl r tJ Of these rellp r -(/i.C jirl<( (jll(ln / ify Oj J!Orl. Jl( tl1111 pc•rl od . li P lind l!ll l'l'ti 11111 )' 1\ rt•W 
!rtJe.~ti71{1 mac!tineR ver illlilt by one cone rn, JJ"t ltut td rt tl tlullllrM, IIIJWt'VP r, null Htatt·d thl11 fnc•t In 
f}()n the market and sold; anclthu.~ the old "Globt "·H . .\lO B O II\. reply to ~ l r . lic·y nuHtr'l! propol!llinn ; h11t tit• • 
; orlai'' became tlte first reaper f uct()r.!f in lite world. 1 C'Xtcnsively. )lt•Jul t inw •t St'lf I'H k i11g- a lttll'l tnwnt lind 1 nn Hw t•t' w n 11 l11Ht. lt WIIH no t ltiH nt OtH' 11111 h iH 1\IJilll y lllHI 
AR an exnmpl of the undeveloped concl itiou of mnun- l> •en inv •rlt<·cl nnd I •vc· lopt·d for 11! 1• nlft!'l thH' . ' l' lt" tlr t pu 11 h lllllt Wl' l'l' wtwtl'cl . ' I' IH· finn .,r H!·ynHllll'< ~ I organ 

,actu r Rt that time, it may be stated that11 port ion of the npplie .tion o f lh<: quadmn t platfo rm nnd autorn ~t ll r; t'ak t• WI tlt<·n fonnd t·d, 11nrl In l'lllllll '<' tlon with the nH'rt'lllllil c• 
p •c·ttlia r . p•ar-Rhaped gunrd-fi ug rs of this fir:,t h und r d to the Xew Yorkt•r \I'll~ nlad <• in lil:iO, and the tlrMt liM<• in buHitll'SH 11t1·y eHiaiJIIHlwd IIH· Ol oh•; Worl<H, wlu•n• tlH ·y 
machines w: · let out to cou ntry hln·ksmi ths in the the han· •st of lhul )'!'Ill'. l<'n rtl 1t·r lt•AtHw<·n·lllltilcfn!'lor ily l wl<(ul1 t l11· ll lllltllfiL<'t ll ru of HtOVI 'H lllld ng t•lr·ulluml lmpl t• 
vicio!·y, who forg d them for twenty-fo ur cent. earb, contin ued in 1 !i l , :md in the Y<'ll rH fo ll ow ing by p 11 ttlng n1 c 11 t.~. and a ft1 ·rwuni M l'l' ILJH' l'H, tUi tlln•ndy nurmtc•d . 
and the mach in • bolu also at fou r and a hal f cut. the out !I ft•w- wh itl1 were th e fl rot Hnc·cc·HHful "HCif mk!' t'll" I r. Mot'.t(nn Rill I I<(' IYt'M pt• t'HO tullnlt t• ntlc)nl o hiH hiiMirti 'AH, 
i ron, cu t to prop •r len •tb for each, lmving been fur- ou the market ; 11nd in lf!!i.Jthc manufattll re of tho", c:w and t•x hilti lli Lht· HII IIH' ••nr- r)(y, plul'lt 111HI lndnHtry lh11l 

" ui hed them by fieymou r & Morgan. The next ycnr by Y orkcr ~cl f·raker" in q lllllltl ti ·~ fo r t he tmd1• hu<:a llt t' 1 ht• c· lu1rnl' t<•ri'l.cd It IH c••u•ly c· lfori H. II 1: lu "' wnyM purKnt•d 1 ~ 
ihe use of swurr the gunrd-fingers were made a t th • regular hu~ i nt'!.~ of th<· c:mw<· rll . A Ht•lf mlti 11 g rl'l\pc· r· 111 I <:O nKt;rVtlti Vt• cotll'l!l', tuul th<· IHIWI<: of whlc·h hu , 
bop !llJtl at I thnn half the t·ost A li ttle Inter tit ·y that ti me w:~~ looked upon hy oth ·r nuutufut'tn rc •rH of It uu l hllll hnd ltH Hlllu't• ol tl'!ldc• n·~~;u l a l'l y Hltwc• IH<lfo , 

\"'.-.r'''~,;,,,, 't '·tt·'dn•;Q '''" ' ' 'H•Ily irnp ra_t·l{ c1tl•l!·~ IJtJI tht·t "'' t·d I '1'0'1''" '1 lt:t rd '''"'lit JP" 1 nuttif'•t, .uJ \ )1·: •\ ., 'lf' 

were 1 rought out. energy and . kill or , Jr .. or:., " 1111d Ill 1 ul'futc.N l><' r / romprrlu l'ortri'Trt <1rop emf of till' wny, lJIJ L1e 
1. manu fa ture of the e crud· reapers Wt f ctPCI it , nnd tit ·y RUI'I't·c·ded in 1111<king tutrl !l!·l li ug l tu·~ • l!c•rvntivl' polit-y nd l! nully •lclopt.-tl f,, arrlc•d I ulnn 

r on the part of , ·ymour & ) forgan, and rc•quir !fl numbc·r of tltc•tn ; and rontrolling, IL~ they clld, tfoc IUlfc·ly . l'c r!l!nudly Mr. Jl,rgan 111 qui<'t, l! tOdc·At nncl 
urru ·ual n rve, whi h hoth had in a hig h degre ·, but vnluuble p!ltl·ntR on tlw (JIIIlll rant plat form unci tht• Rr·lf K •niu l, 11 l(t;lt 1 h• mun of liH· old Hl'ill )c•l ; ;wd hlH npp<·tLI'tlt H' • 
Dayton •. :\[organ, the junior member, had, in addition ak ·-acloplkcl I!Ub qucutly by so rnuny other tn!lllll iudit•nlell that It uuty t'tt!l ily round out 11 full1111d t'ollthttt 
to hi pu h nnl energy, n prescient c·ye; he saw iu th ·'I fa turerR, they rc:n1wd n lurw· income from thiR ,ourt·t· . ottK l t~~lf.< ·en tu ry of 11 ·tl vt; life· In tht· mnnu fiLCttu·t· of 
new machine it..~ promi cs anrl j)OS! ibilitics, ull!l he took <:ontinuiug, th<'y tlllclr}d 11 mowing llltudunPnt lo tlttJ IICI' i lllrve~Ling lrlltc:ltl nt•H. 
hi htlre of th ti k with the fullest faith in hi~ for • · i~ 1Jt . raKer, and cnlur' ing llH: lJlt Ri n C~<s th y, aftt•r 11 ,'c• w y!J11rH, 
Reaping by ma ·hinery, incredible as may now seem the flll·d tl1 • d ·n1.11.r•rl ()f tit· ccltllllry for their 110 .vldcly 11nd 
t.atemcnt, was then con idcr ·d by mO!It people •1·ho f11vorahly knov.n 'i ew York<·r c·lf-rakc·r. \rtcrwlm lH 

claim 1 nn a1·cra!!e har of intellig n(· nnd com nou tlwy added tv. C) ·' ' he· •led mowcrH 11f varimt!l 11 loht:H and 
sen . entir •ly impractieal>l ·, and it wru difllcult iwleed st)l, , among tl~em the " Triumph No. 1'' ..,.If .·ukcr and 
to find parli with . uflici •nt boldne''~orpluck nn<l t;UC").()' tbe " Empi11: ,• utc·" rt.owc·r. l n lfl7!i, .\ Jr . S1•yrnour 
to undert'\ke the haz:udou. nterpri ·of buildinu r<:'apcr<;, n·tirc.l frmn ,he; t'rrn , hut tlw h11 int•w wr1~ rmfitllu.~l 

anti quite n.s difficult to pr ,-ail upon furme;r. to tak1· the uod<:r tit(· fir rn n . · t,f 1> .• ' ,\ Jr,rl!a!l & ( 'o, nd 11'1\.'1 

'l'o KiV(; !l (:}('ar<·r ld t•a or tlt c·rud t· IJogiuningH In till' 
ltarv' li ng tnll!·ldnu huHi n ·1111, tlnd >\ IJ •ttc•1· id< •fL ()[ LIIO pro 
grc:HH thltt hUH h1·cn ntlll l • ~!n ee I!Yt1 , both in th · develop 
m<:ut <Jf fad lit ic•!l fo r Jll l\1111flu:tu r · nnrl in the irnprov •· 
tn<·nl of the rnad tint ·K, we have proc·u rcd c·u!Ji uf the 
(J lobt· W urk11 1t11cl of IIJI' <Jrlglmtl r •upc•r!l ll1 t\d<• lhPre. 'J'I II'y 
will rc·pay a I'IU't•fnl t•xuminlllion, for they Hltow 111orc 
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plainly h n u-oni e n I.'Xp , the wonrll'rful 
that Ua\"e t ken pi ce during the memory 
th • ,-i!! r of mature manhood . 

O ut: ha bu 10 remember th th 
picture of.ll1e .lobe W ork p •nts 
the extent of the reapt'r work~ of the 
l ' niled ~t:lt . (>r in the world at tha t 
time. and then to ta.ke in to con. ider· 
at ion our many immen tabli;>h
m n and the \"enu in thcr 
countri , in oni r to omprehend the 
xtraordinary strid t!Jat ha'"e n 

made in the de\"elopment of our 
ountry in field and factory . in e. 

T he cut of the old ~I C.ormick 
reaper how the m chine as it wn. 
when brough t Brock port. I n t · 
t io~r it u p fo r the p hotograph from 
wbi h the engrinTino- was made. the 
old wood •n uand wheel for d ri,• in ~r 

the reel wm I ft otr the ha ft , other
wi~ it i complete. Th rna hin 
uilfers but little in form from the 

IJ 
and \' i r_~!i ni n. , T lw iiWrt'IIH' 1~ n • longt•r 1) nli t.o'\l nor n •nto•ro'\l in iron 
(;wr~ i nn · 1111 hlll<'. ft•r "hill' .\ lnh:1mn ami lwr irnn ind n~trit\ xn· 

k\·rpin j:t \\ l'll n p 1 ownnl~ t ht• front , 
tlwn· l ~ 11 " idn dh o• n.it,l f indn. lril'" 
n•t•t•h in A" 
s <11'1\' nf 
ll\' tid1y . 

tllll' lllitl l\, tllld II jZ I'l' t\1('1' 

t'tlliillry \'0\'t'Tt'\1 h~ this 
,lfm• ru:r(f ll r t r .•' Ut N rd . 

AN ADDITION TO COUNCIL 
BLUFFS, IA . A VILLAGE 

OF IMPLEMENT WARE
HOUSES. 

Thi'I'I' i- llk\•1) ill ht' Sll\'11 II 
f..'l lli\11\ of n~rlt· ultuml im ph •uw~o: , 

Wt\rt•hllltM'I\ in tlw \\ \' ' lo•rn p:trt elf tlH' 
l'it) llf l <lllndl lll n ll':l , ln ., ~~ ~ 1hl'rt' I 
now upnu tlw tlnt:l 11f 1\ un•ns ( ity. 
.\ lnr)t1' mimi>( '!' nf mnllt.C:wttn'o•r ;,r 
impkuwn t ~ h111 1' pllrl'hllNI'tl ltl l ~ on 
J;>-it'Nt ll\ 1'11\h' in tlt \' H'(' titln 1lf tilt ' 
1'11,1 nwn tlo>llt'tl : t\ llll it i ~ 1' \J W<•ftd 
tlmt l•'ii·~ t 1\\' t' ll\H', wll hht mw nti lt• n l' 

McCormick reaper which a f w years r---------~---,.....- lht• 1 ·n~ t t'llll nf th1• lhl\\ motor 111111 WH):{lll\ 
britl ~·· I'Utlnt't' tiuj.f th l• twn \'ltio••. wi ll he • 
1'0111<' ti ll' <'t'l1t t' r of tlH• impk nwnt nnd 
t'l\rrht)."l' tnHll' \If th l' \\' !'~!. 

a fter gave fume and fo rtu ne to it in
ventor and builrl er. 

The New Yorker hand-raker how 
marked improvement du riug the few 
intervening year , till . ome crudities re
main, such as the old wooden band wheel 
fo r d riving th e reel, etc. 

Th e }I •w Yorker self-raker hows how 
q uickly in ,.eoui ty developed radica l 
irnpro,•ement in pro,·iding no nut omutic 
mke !Jy which on man 's lnbor and the 
cxt tenH:!y hard worl; of hand raking 
were dL pensed with . 1 mprovemcnts 
ftl llowcd fast ther a ft er, oth r mnthi n('. 
came aLo to the front . nod the re~ul t , 

tinnily , i · the prc. cntsub tnntia lly perfect 
S)'Stern of hnrvc. ting. 

AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. 
DALRYMPLE . 

Ur. Dalrymple, one of the grentc. t farnw r. c,f 
the orthwcst, or of the world for that nu111Pr, 
i peudiog hi winter in t . Paul . i\lion . Ou r 
Mr. Leslie met him there, a short t ime afro. nt 
the ~lerchants Ilotel, and had a pleasant int er
view with him . :=!peaking of the past )' \'11r's 
crop he said : " I put iu 30,000 acres of wh(•nt 

.; which looked very promi iog d uriug th e fore 
part of the season, and up to Aug. 15, when w 

had the heavy fro t, nod that ruined all that 
was iu the milk ; there was omc, how ver, too 
ftir advanced t be hnrt . T had expcctc•d nn 
a verage of twenty bu hels to the ac re ; tha t 
would have given 600,000 bushels, on which a t 
the !lclvnnccd pri we would have made C'O I>· 
. idcrahle mon y . We got, how .,. ·r, ouly -
about ix bu. bel per acre, or 1 0,000 bu h ·I ~ in :'"""'"' 
all ; but it was cnou"'h to pay the exp nsc•s of 
the farm. I have put in thirteen crops up 
thcr and this is the fir t that the fro t ha 
materially iojurecl ." 

Que tionecl about farm machinery , 
he answered: " W e u a large number 
o f implements, and hnYe int roduc d a 
oew one lntely, a . lc'leker for taking Ll e 
g miu and eleYating it upon the tacks. 
Of binders, we u enbouthulfof '\Vood 's 
and half of J!IcCormick's. W e do not 
u benders. W e could : a ve with thPm 
fifty cents per ac re in the harvc ting , 
but I think we would waste more g rain 
than that: then we a re sad ng and 
utilizing tb e straw more and more every 

and o are tbe other f armers. 
oced a prncti' :al seJf .feedt r for 

ml\ hio s very much, as our 
ar~ v ry a 1i mry . 

• 'c\'Pral in,·cntvr. a re at wor k ou U1 
devices, hut they ar not ret fa r euou.tr h 
advanced to be really p ract ical. Tbe 
Ad vance Thresher ompany , of Battle 
Creek , Mich ., have one a li ttle nea rer 
completion than any we ha,·e tried . 

" W e usc b road -cast seeders enti rely, 
but they are in troducing dri lls u p in the 
neighborhood , and I hnll put a few on 
my fa rm next year to t ry them ·• 

M ' C'Oll)!I (' K ll'R APl;;tl , 11\4 (! . 

'I'Tll~ O[,J) " Kl':W VO !IIO.:U " - II A!'D II II EIL 

YOHKP.It fw. I . ~'· HA K Y. R , l k!i() '1)7. 

,\ lll1H1A' tht• prnmin1•n1 imph·uwn t nwu 
wh o lull'<' pu n ·hnNo'd lo ts 111'1' 1)11 

ll rn tllt·~ , · <'o., l'n rlln , < li~·ndorfT ,\
~l n rtin , ,\nl1mun . M l11•r ,t,:, 'o., l'lunc1 
f:tlnt fnc·turin j.f ( 'mnpnny tl ds \'li111pun y 

hns nli•t•nd,l pu1 up 11 J n r~\ ' wnrt•hous.:, 
II. \' nn Brunt . Wt•ir, Shugnr t .~ { 'n. , 
l•:nj.fll' lann fn<" lnrhl)t <' mnptln)' , Sknnd ill 
l'low {'ol lll]l1111 ,1'. Snn1h\ it·h ~l nn u fnl'lu r 

in ~-r ('ompnn,1•. ll t•d On k ( 'nl'l' iHJ.f<' ( 'om 
pnny. l't•ru l'Jnw nnd Wh\•t•l ( 'nmpnny, 
nnd th l' Minn .. ~olll <'hl<'f 'l'hrt·~hinl{ ~In 

•·hln1' < 'untpolll)' . Till · mi lrottd <'olnpnnit • 
11 n• prt•pul'l nl{ to nll'm d tht•nl 1h t• fu llt ~ l 

fu t'i llt l<'s . 

l{EEPING TOOLS. 

1\ rP p yourt nolHhundy unclln oud !'und ltl un . 
Tid~ 11ppl i1•s t' \'1'1' wh t' rc•, and In ' ' ' '" ''.\' p1 11 r t•, 
frn111 t h<' Hlllllllt ·Rt 11hnp to tho 1{1'<'11t<'. I Ill<'l'hlln 
il'a l \'ll lnbll•hnw nt in lht• wu l'ld . I•: l't ' l'.\ 1unl 
should lui V(I itH t' ' 11 ( '1 pl ll t'( , und HhcHIId htt 
lllll'll )' ll l<t•pt llll\1'0 Wh t• u IIIIL llliiH!', 

ll uv ln~ u t•IH'Hl or 1u1 n •t'!' ]liii!' IP, with n lut 
of 1nols tlt m wnlnt o it prnmi t' lln1111ly, IH ju11t Ill! 
hnd IIH ]l1IIIh1 j.f 1ho IIOll 'll Jul o 1111 orw u> wl t,IIIHII 
l'('J,rH rd to tlu•ir propt•r pltu· . J I' II Illll11 Wil li Ill 11 

wn•n!'h, c·hiMt•l ur hunwwr. it 'R •onu•whl'l'( ' In 
lit e hn ' Or I'IH•Ht, 0 1' HOlll!'WIIOI'U ti!HI' , nlld I ht• 
Ht·nr"h h('l-(inR. Honwtlnlt•H It IK found , Jl f' I'hnps 
l! h11rp , ] ll' I'h11p~ dull , mny lw hm l t•u ; nnd hy 
tin• Lln1t• It ill round l'll!lll ){h I iru (' Is HJH'llf lo 
puy for HOV<•rul toollt of till' ldnd Wl\nlt•d . 

Tlmt hnhlt o f t hmw lng ('V(' I'Y tool down , nuy 
how . iu uny w11y , <II' uuy pltu·(•, IR orw of thn 
lliO~ t d!'i< 'HllllJI<' hniJlt R 1\ 1111111 I'IIII ]HlHRlhl y j.(('t 
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 As a great niece of William H. Seymour and long time resident of Brockport, New York, I 
have become well acquainted with many phases of the history of the reaper industry here, and in 
further preparation for writing this paper I have studied all that pertains to the subject in Monroe 
County histories.  

 I have also read carefully the leading biographies of Cyrus Hall McCormick.  

 The subject of the patent controversies is a perplexing one but I have tried to follow its main 
outline, and the authorities for certain of my statements are given below: 

 “Cyrus Hall McCormick and the Reaper” by Rueben Gold Thweite pp 246, 247, 248. 

 “Cyrus Hall McCormick” by William T. Hutchinson, P 233 – About reapers sent to 
Chicago-and chapters on the Patent Extension Battle and the Second Reaper War, 1848-55.  

 “The Century of the Reaper” by Cyrus McCormick, pp 26, 27, 28.  

         Helen M. Hastings  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Reaper Industry in Brockport  

 It was because of the chance meeting of two people in Washington, D. C. and the 
conversation between them that the manufacture of reaping machines had its beginning in 
Brockport, New York, a century ago. One of these persons was a Northerner – the other, a 
Southerner, the latter being Cyrus Hall McCormick.  

 Cyrus McCormick whose name is always associated with the reaping machine, was born on a 
farm in Rockbridge County, Virginia, in 1809. But this farm was not such a farm that we see around 
us in Monroe County, New York, today. Everything was primitive-when the grain ripened, it was cut 
down laboriously with a sickle or a cradle-scythe, only slightly more effective, and then as slowly 
garnered by hand.  

 McCormick’s father was obsessed by the idea that he could invent a reaping machine. He 
had a small blacksmith shop on his farm, in which he had originated various farming tools which 
were practical and which had been used with success, but all his efforts to produce a reaping 
machine were failures, though he kept right on trying.  

 Cyrus, who with growing skepticism, had watched the older man working at his hobby 
through the years, finally took over and, profiting by what he had learned by observation, he was 
able to produce a reaper that really worked.    

 According to the record, young McCormick obtained a patent on his invention in 1834, and 
then, still experimenting, he began making reapers during the winters, on his father’s farm in 
Virginia. In the summers he want about giving field trials of his reapers and selling a few of them, 
but the conviction grew upon him that the North and West were the best markets, not only because 
they were great wheat-growing regions but also because of their superior transportation facilities.  

 The story is told in all the Monroe County histories of the meeting in Washington, of a man 
from Brockport – usually said to be Elias B. Holmes – and Cyrus McCormick, who was on his way 
north at that time. Mr. Holmes informed the young man that Brockport, New York, on the Erie 
Canal, was in the center of a fine wheat-producing region – “no better wheat anywhere!” – and that 
Backus & Fitch, who owned a foundry in the village, would most probably make his reaper for him. 
McCormick must have been favorable impressed by what he heard about Brockport, for he soon 
demonstrated his reaper on the farm of Frederick P. Root, south of here, and arranged with Backus, 
Fitch & Co., to make reaping machines for him under his supervision. Something went wrong – 
Backus, Fitch & Co., would only make a few machines and McCormick soon turned to the Globe 
Iron Works, the other foundry in the Village, and arranged for them to make one hundred of his 
reapers for the coming harvest of 1846. The proprietors of the Globe Iron Works – Seymour and 
Morgan – made the full number asked for and, as this was the first time reaping machines had been 
produced in quantity in the country or anywhere else, they have rightly been called pioneers in the 
manufacture of the reaper.  



 It says, in Hutchinson’s biography of McCormick, that, although Genesee Valley grain 
suffered particularly from a blight that ruined much of the Eastern wheat, Seymour and Morgan 
alone did well in this harvest of 1846. The Mexican War was in progress and an army of 50,000 must 
be fed. There was a frantic demand for reapers in the West and most of the hundred machines built 
by this firm were shipped by canal to buffalo and thence by steamboat to Chicago, for use on the 
prairies.  

 The next year, Seymour & Morgan were ready to make reapers for McCormick again but 
they learned that he expected a royalty of $30.00 on every machine made for him, and this they 
considered too much. Cyrus was unwilling to modify his demands, no agreement could be reached, 
and so the young man let it be known that he was through with Brockport, and refused further use 
of his patent to the Globe Iron Works.  

 Here was a situation indeed – the manufacture of reaping machines had made an auspicious 
beginning in Brockport and there was no disposition to give it up; yet, how could it continue under 
the existing conditions? McCormick was already fighting another inventor – Obed Hussey – and 
there was every reason to believe that, if they infringed on his patent rights, he would soon be 
fighting them.  

 William H. Seymour, who frequently quoted Shakespeare, might have said, at this juncture,  

“There is a tide in the affaire of men, 

Which, taken as the flood, leads on to fortune; 

Omitted, all the voyage of their life 

Is bound in shallows and in miseries.” 

 Difficulties and dangers might lie ahead but there seemed only one course to take and that 
was to go forward.  

 A number of the early settlers were inventors, as was demonstrated by the labor-saving 
devices they produced in foundry and workshop and placed on the market. Fortunately, a few of 
them chose to grapple with the principle of reaper construction. The Globe Iron Works soon began 
the manufacture of a reaper brought out by George H. Barnett, which, it was thought, did not 
infringe on existing patents. They built three hundred of them and were promptly sued by 
McCormick, who must have been on the watch. So, abandoning this model, the Company began the 
production of reapers after plans perfected by Mr. Seymour, the new machine being known as the 
New Yorker.  

 Mr. Seymour obtained a patent on this, and five hundred of the machines were made when 
the company was restrained from selling them by an injunction granted to McCormick by a Judge of 
the Federal Court. An appeal was made against this decision and, while the trial was of McCormick 
vs. Seymour & Morgan was going on in the United States Circuit Court in Canandaigua, Seymour’s 



harvester with a self-rake which was attached to a unique form of grain deck called the quadrant 
platform, was on exhibition in that city.  

 The trial took place in the summer of 1851. It went against Seymour & Morgan for the 
injunction granted McCormick was sustained by the preceding judge. This, however, was not the 
crushing defeat it appeared to be; McCormick had established a factory of his own in Chicago in 
1847 but he was no better off than the other manufacturers now unless he could get his patent 
monopoly renewed. It had expired in 1848 and, although he was making determined efforts to 
obtain the seven-year extension of time permitted by the existing patent laws, other manufacturers 
were as determined has he was to do everything they could to prevent him from having it.  

 In those days of American business, competition meant warfare to the bitter end; no quarter 
was given or expected, and, according to statements made in “The Century of the Reaper”, 
published in 1931 it was Seymour & Morgan who led the battle against extension of this 1834 
patent.  

 William H. Seymour, born in 1802, had reached middle life and he probably had always been 
of a peace-loving disposition, averse to warfare of any kind; but Dayton S. Morgan, the junior 
partner of the firm, was of a different temperament and full of the vigor of youth. Under his 
leadership the firm pursued and aggressive policy during the never-ending patent war that began 
soon after 1850.  

 In “The Century of the Reaper”, just referred to, which was written by a grandson of 
McCormick, it states that Seymour & Morgan had strong political influence and they fostered a 
cleverly organized campaign to arouse active opposition among farmers to the royalty charged by 
the reaper monopoly.  

 The law provided that, in considering extension of patents, due regard should be given to 
the public interest, thus leaving it open so that if an invention had come into extensive use and was 
of great benefit to the public opposition to the patent might be considered favorably. The Board of 
extensions of patents received a remonstrance signed by one hundred citizens of New York State, 
asserting that McCormick had already made a great deal of money from his patent monopoly and 
the unrestricted use of this much-needed invention would be a boon to the farming population. 
Two of the three members of the Board, who were the Secretary of State and the Solicitor of the 
Treasury, were sensitive to this determined opposition and their verdict was against extension, but 
the Commissioner of Patents, third member of the Board, favored granting the extension solely 
because of the unusual merit of the invention.  

 When the Board of Patents ultimately ruled against McCormick by its two to one decision, 
he refused to accept defeat and turned to a higher authority. One of his biographers said he gloried 
in a fight and liked to follow the line of the most resistance; so it was not surprising that he appealed 
to the Congress of the United States to grant a special Act renewing his patent. Thus he dragged the 
reaper controversy further into national politics and the result of this was that on Capitol Hill the 
case became a cause célèbre which occupied much of the attention of Congressmen for several 



years. Again and again the McCormick Bill was reported on favorable by committee, but “an 
immense array of political, social and commercial influences was brought to bear against it.” An anti-
McCormick lobby was organized in Washington and the farmers of this country were said to be up 
in arms. Among the lawyers employed by the rival manufacturers were some who were famous or 
soon to be. Abraham Lincoln took part in these legal skirmishes, also Edwin M. Stanton, who was 
to be the future president’s Secretary of war; William H. Seward, ex-governor of New York, and 
others who were eminent attorneys in their time. In one way, all of this prolonged controversy 
served both sides for it kept the public aware of the importance of reaping machines and was 
therefore a good advertisement for all concerned.  

 And while the long-drawn-out tug of war continued, it must not be supposed that the 
Brockport manufacturers had given up their cherished plans to make reaping machines; injunction 
against them were futile so long as McCormick’s patent rights, which expired in 1848, were not 
renewed.  

 Inventors in Brockport went on with their work and patented some valuable improvements 
in automatic raking. By 1852 the firms of Seymour & Morgan and Huntley & Co., who were the 
successors of Backus & Fitch, out on the market their self-raking reapers which differed somewhat 
in construction but each possessed important principles essential to a perfect machine. These 
patents were subsequently consolidated to a perfect machine, each party holding specified interest. 
All of this ushered in new suits over the infringement of patents – sometimes one company took the 
offensive, sometimes another – and it was all only a phase of the everlasting battle over patent 
rights; royalties must be paid, or else! 

 Seymour’s “Quadrant platform” had come into general use, yet the patent was held by 
Seymour & Morgan and no other manufacturers could use it without paying license fees. This 
statement may need clarifying: for anyone who visits the Edison Institute at Dearborn, Michigan, 
will see there a group of ancient reaping machines made by different companies, and the only one of 
them which does not have the guardant platform is that of the Globe Iron Works (Seymour & 
Morgan). This can be explained by the fact that this primitive-looking wooden reaper with its 
rectangular grain-deck was built before 1851, when the quadrant platform was patented, and the 
others were built later.  

 In Hadrick’s Agricultural History of New York State there is a full page illustration of the 
New Yorker at work in the field, taken from an old wood cut. It has a quadrant’s platform and is 
drawn by two horses, but the text does not show where it was made or who made it. It was a 
Brockport product, made by Seymour & Morgan.  

 Mr. Seymour gradually withdrew from participation in the business but did not finally retire 
until 1878. Meanwhile, the reaper-making industry expanded rapidly here, so that Brockport became 
known far and wide as a manufacturing center. The other firm producing reapers here was the 
Johnston Harvester Company, which was successor to Ganson, Huntley & Co. in 1868 Samuel 
Johnston, an inventor, came to town and bought a controlling interest in the business. Reaping 



machines made here were sold all over the country and in foreign lands. But in 1883, the Johnston 
Harvester Company’s plant on North Main Street was almost completely destroyed by fire, and 
Batavia was considered a better location to rebuild than Brockport. However, D. S. Morgan & Co., 
better situated than its rival, being at the side of the Erie, afterwards Bargo Canal, and with a spur of 
the New York Central Railroad close at hand, continued in active operation until Mr. Morgan died 
in 1890.  

 The reaper manufacture industry here brought prosperity to out Villager and made life easier 
for farmers everywhere.       

    



Retyped from the Brockport Republic, August 4 1955 p4. 

 

“Locally Built Morgan Reaper Now At Museum 

Generous Gift of Morgan Family by Mrs. Sara Manning 

By A. B. Elwell 

   The firm of Seymour and Morgan was founded in the year of 1844. It was called the Globe Iron Works 
of Brockport. Its purpose was to manufacture stoves and agricultural implements. The building was 
located near the canal on the west side of Park Avenue. 

   The following year, the Hon. E. B. Holmes of Brockport, a member of Congress, while in Washingtom 
met Cyrus McCormick of Virginia, who was there to secure a patent on a reaping machine of his 
invention.  This Brockport congressman told Mr. McCormick about the Globe Iron Works, also the 
character of the men in charge, advising him to go there to consult with them. This he did, bringing his 
crude machine with him for inspection by Seymour and Morgan.  

   Trials were made, with various improvements put into use on the reaper; but still one had to rake the 
grain from the platform by hand, and the driver of the horses had to walk. 

   As a result of these experiments, Seymour and Morgan were engaged to build 100 of these reapers for 
the harvest of 1846. These machines were sold, and this historical fact established, that the Globe Iron 
Works of Brockport, Monroe County, New York, became the first reaper factory in the world.  

   Seymour and Morgan continued to manufacture this machine until 1848. They then introduced a 
reaper of their own design known as the “New Yorker,” which gained world-wide reputation. For the 
harvest of 1851 they made 500 of these machines.  

   Seymour had invented the quadrant platform and the sweep rake was patented by Aaron Palmer. 
These two inventions together made the first successful automatic raking reaper known to have been 
used.  

   It was at this time that Mr. Morgan purchased Mr. Seymour’s interest in the patents that controlled 
the reaper, and licensed other manufacturers to build for specified territories.  

   Eventually, Mr. Morgan became sole owner of the concern which was subsequently incorporated 
under the name of D. S. Morgan and Company and he continued as its president and active head up to 
the time of his death in the year of 1890.  

   The “Triumph” reaper, which was called the perfect machine, was started in manufacture during the 
years of 1873-1874. This machine was the consummation of 40 years experience. This firm was the first 
to introduce the American Harvester to the world. 



   The D. S. Morgan and Company were making over 3,000 of these reapers each year during this period. 
The Republic-Democrat recently stated in its 75 year history that during the year of 1880 4,000 reapers 
were built and sold by this company.  

   One of the first reapers, the “New Yorker,” is on display in the Henry Ford Museum at Dearborn, Mich. 
Mr. Ford visited Brockport at one time, and while here Gifford Morgan presented him with this very old 
reaper. It was constructed mainly of wood, and this writer recalls how crudely built it appeared. Still, it 
was a marked advancement from the former method of cutting grain with the cradle. This was a scythe 
affair with four wooden prongs in front to catch the grain as it was swung by hand. Many prints have 
been made of this old wooden reaper, and a copy can be seen at the Seymour Library or Museum. 

   It was only recently that a “Triumph” reaper was discovered in a barn at Garland, on a farm which was 
owned by the Shafer family for many years. This reaper had never been taken out of the shipping crate, 
so it was in excellent condition. 

   A farm implement dealer in the town of Parma, who had purchased it, let this be known to the 
Seymour Museum staff and invited inspection. It was found in almost perfect condition,  as it had never 
been put in use for harvesting grain. Through the generosity of Mrs. Sara Morgan Manning who 
purchased it and presented it to the Seymour Museum, this reaper has become one of Brockport’s most 
cherished souvenirs.  

   The village officials had it brought to Brockport intact, and placed it in the library yard. Charles Page 
volunteered to dismantle it, take the parts up to the large east room of the museum and reassemble 
them. Mayor Louis Smith and others assisted in the work and today the museum is very fortunate in 
having this fine specimen of 40 years of developing the first successful automatic raking reaper. 

   The painting and striping is in nearly perfect condition and the whole reaper has been coated with 
white shellac to preserve its present condition. A few of the minor pars are missing and Maxwell Karge 
has offered to make and replace them by observing a model possessed by Mrs. Manning. 

   The number of this reaper is 8995 as stenciled on the rear of the platform. We can deduce from this 
that this unit was manufactured about 1875, two years after production started. 

   There have been many explanations suggested why this reaper was never taken from its crate and put 
into use. It seems almost like an act of providence, that this should have happened, so it may now be 
viewed by posterity. 

   It is a rare occasion during this epoch in the history of our country that people see the need for 
preserving for the future great developments that have taken place. 

   Let us be grateful then that this one, one of the most important inventions during Brockport’s history, 
has come to rest in the Seymour Museum as a lasting memento…” 
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